R&D capital stock is often used in the study of high-tech industry, but there are some deficiencies in 
Introduction
R&D capital investment is closely related to the development of high-tech industry. Many scholars have studied high-tech industry from various perspectives, mostly involving the R&D capital. Because of the inadequate statistics and non-standard accounting methods of R&D capital investment in China, different measurements will affect the results in different degrees. Under this background, we want to know how much R&D measurements contribute to the high-tech industry and how does the R&D investment guide the further development of the high-tech industry. In order to answer these questions and improve the rationality and scientificity of the research, we estimate the R&D capital stock scientifically.
The representative studies of the capital stock in China are as follows: Zhang et al. 
Estimation method and variable selection

Estimation method of R&D capital stock
The different assumptions and basis in perpetual inventory method influence the results of R&D capital stock measurement. Existing studies are classified according to the selected key parameters in Table 1 R&D expenses include internal and external expenses. The former is divided into daily and capital expenses. As daily expenses and raw material costs of internal expenses are all transferred to the product in the R&D period, so the current investment can only form the current R&D capital stock. Generally, the daily expenses should exclude the R&D staff's salary costs in order to avoid the duplication. However, due to the limitation of data resources to acquire the share of personnel expenditure accounting for R&D internal expenses, the daily expenses are usually regarded as the current capital stock. Differently, the fixed capital's value is gradually transferred into the products, playing a role not only in the current production but
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also the future R&D innovation process. As for R&D external expenses, it refers to the payment to domestic and foreign research institutions, universities and enterprises for achieve the R&D goal, which should be included in the R&D capital stock, and we assume that R&D external expenses all form the capital stock in the current period.
Based on the above analysis, we construct a new method to estimate the R&D capital stock in high-tech industry :
Where t R denotes R&D capital stock in period t, t K denotes the accumulation of instrument and equipment stock of R&D internal expenses in period t, t N and t W respectively express the R&D internal expenses exclude instrument and equipment costs and the R&D external expenses in period t (constant price).
Estimation basis and index selection
Estimation of instrument and equipment stock
Griffhes (1980, 1986, 1998) 8-10 use the perpetual inventory method to estimate R&D capital stock. which now is commonly used by most scholars. Referring to this method, we estimate the instrument and equipment stock of R&D internal expenses by the following basic formula:
Where t K and 1 − t K denote the R&D capital stock respectively in term t and term t-1, δ stands for R&D asset depreciation rate, , here t K is defined as:
By definition (3), the prerequisite for measuring the stock of period t is to acquire the data as follows: base stock of the instrument and equipment, the current expenses, the price index and the depreciation rate.
Firstly, determine the stock of the instrument and equipment. Here we select the instrument and equipment expenses included in the R&D internal expense as E according to China High Compared with developed countries, the technology level of China's high-tech industry is relatively lower and the period of R&D asset is shorter. Thus, the depreciation rate is set as 25% in this paper after the comprehensive consideration. Finally, determine the base stock.
We assume that the average growth rate of stock equals to that of the instrument and equipment expenses with the reference to the practice of Wu (2006) 1 , the base stock is:
Where, g is the arithmetic average growth rate of the instrument and equipment expenses during the inspection period. After calculating the base stock, according to the formula (3), we can calculate the instruments and equipment stock of 17 sub-industries of the high-tech industry every year.
The price index selection of the current expenses
Since the unified R&D asset price index do not exist at home and abroad now, we need to construct an appropriate price index according to the calculation category. Generally, it is replaced by a relative price index or a weighted average of a series of indices. The practice of Zhu and Xu (2006) 5 , using the Consumer Price Index (CPI) and the Producer Price Index (PPI)
to construct the R&D price index, which is the model for this paper. As the proportion of personnel expenses in R&D expenses is 0.36 on average, we set the CPI and PPI as 0.64 and 0.36 respectively. In addition, due to R&D external expenses are in the form of cash , we use purchase price index for its price reduction.
Estimation results and analysis of R&D capital stock
From table 1, the R&D capital stock of high-tech industries increase steadily except the computer external equipment manufacturing. Especially, the average growth rate of R&D capital stock in the electronics device manufacturing industry reaches 25.3% these years. To show the difference in the estimation method of this paper, we estimate the R&D capital stock in the same period with the previous method. In the following figure, R2 is the R&D capital increment estimated by the R&D internal expenses; R3 is the R&D capital increment estimated by the result of R&D internal expenses minus the personnel expenses; R1 is the result estimated by the new method in this paper. 
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As illustrated in Figure 1 , R2 is much higher than R1 and R3 and the difference is increasing, mainly because that the R2's estimation method significantly overestimates the capacity of the current R&D capital to form the later period capital stock, and its growth rate is increasing.
The overall change trends of R2 and R3 are similar because the difference between them lies in whether the R&D internal expenses including personnel costs. Owing to only the instrument and equipment expenses in R1 affect later R&D capital stock but the rest of the R&D internal and external expenses only constitute the current R&D capital stock, the differences among R1, R2 and R3 are represented in not only their absolute quantities but also fluctuation trends. For the whole high-tech industry, although only R1 contains R&D external expenditures, its stock value is lower than R2 and R3 because the R&D capital increment of R2 and R3 is relatively large.
The above estimation methods have different effects on various industry segments with different characteristics of each. We only list two industry segments to illustrate due to space constraints. 
Conclusion
Based on the perpetual inventory method, we propose a new method to estimate R&D capital stock of high-tech industry in this paper. After comparing the results with others, we conclude that different measurement ideas and parameter settings will generate a huge difference. The estimation method we propose may provide reference value for further research on innovation efficiency as well as the relationship between economic development and resource allocation in high-tech industries. However, the research data starts from 2010, which means some errors Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 33 may exist when applying the new method in the previous years because of the different key parameters set. In order to estimate the R&D capital stock of high-tech industry more reasonably, we put forward some suggestions, on the one hand, the R&D capital data statistics should be improved as soon as possible. On the other hand, the estimation method should be considered deeply and comprehensively according to the characteristics of certain industry.
